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i 1 1 Solicit Membership
Among 17,000 Employes at

Noon Hour Tomorrow

200 AUXILIARY HELPERS

Boy Scout Docs Notable Work,
, Turning In $178 by Working

Every House in Block

Strntp!e plans that would do crltto tlie li'gh command of any n.rmynre
telng made today for an Invasion of tlio
Hog Island shipyards by tlio Hcd Cross
flrmy In tlio extended drlvo for "dollar"
members.

Tho 17.000 workmen at the Govern-
ment's Mr ship factory contltute one
of tho reasons for the extension of tho
Christmas membership campaign after
tho Southeastern Pennsylvania Chip-tor'- s

quota of MO.000 had gone "ovr.
tho top" by 700,000 and more on Christ-- iwas Kvo. Tho worknfen there 1iro nt
been canvasd thoroughly to find which
of them will ge their moral support
to their fellow countrymen In trench and
turret by taking out Hod Cross mem-
berships. 'Tomorrow tho ttnnit'on w'll take a

, procession of forty automobiles to the
Krtnt shipyards Tho motorcars, tern Ire
Ited Cross campaign headquarters In the
Lincoln Building, will carry an army of
I'hlladelphla's most prominent business
men comprising tho Industrial section
of the Hed Cross campaign committee.
Tho party will bo headed by J. V.
Lucas, chairman of tho section, and will
Include the thtrty-st- x group chairmen
for the various Industries, fifty te

spcikcrs and nearly 200 aux-
iliary helpers. Each automobile will ho
provided with a map of Hog Island and

nrollment hupplles.
The plan of action Is to canvass tho

workmen groups nt the noon luncheon
hour. Flvo thousand eat In two relays
In the two big dining halls and the
oUier 12 000, who bring their lunches,
nro scattered In groups of from fifty to
2S0 men each. To reach each of he
17,000 men Is tho aim of the Invaders,
who have- tho of tho ship-
building plant ofllc'als.

Final totals for tho campaign, xihlch
will end Now Year's Vac Instead of
Christmas Ee, will not ho compiled un-

til the end of tho week. It was an-
nounced.

Iteports today shouod ono of tho most
rtrdent workers to be 12. I. D. Roach,
Jr., fourtsn-year-o'- d son of 12. L. D.
Roach, campaign director. Tho lad

' turned In $178, representing 12C $1

members, ono 12 magazine member and
ono $60 Hfo member. Kcry house In
'his block except two display tho Itcd
Cross service flag as a re ult of the
efforts of the volunteer worker, who Is
a member of Boy Scout Troop 3

Today n number of automobiles
which have been placed at the disposal
of the comm'ttee In charge of the cam-
paign are carrying workers ocr tho
city and gling the dash of speed that
Is needed to take the campaign ahead
ns It should go These nutos have been
tendered In responso to on appeal made
by Mrs. Urquhart, chairman of the

Auxiliary, who urged ft t rs

render this sen Ice for tho
cause In addition to gllns their serv-
ices and their dollars.

An auction talo for

'.

tho benefit of tho lted Cross wlU bo
held tonight at tho Hotel Colonnade,
Jean Downs, who takes the rolo of1
llcauty In "Experience," and other the-
atrical stars will assist In auctioning off

aluable articles, sale of which will be-

gin at 11:30 p. in. All of tho articles
liave been donated by IndlUduals or
business firms. Including Ilonwlt, Teller
& Co., owners of the hotel. The auction
la sponsored by tho West Philadelphia
Auxiliary, No. 4, of the Hed Cross, Miss
E. M. Toorc, chairman of tho auxiliary,
will bo In charge

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdnard A. lllchter. 3.tu2 Frankfort! ave..,

and Katlier 1(. Slgholz. 111.11 N. Judeon St.
John J. McCallen. Camp Meade. M1.. and

Cathnrln Hohart. BH13 Ilnco at.
John II. Grotty. pennnsrove, N. j. and

Grace M. Davis. 101 N. r.5th at.
Eurene Isaac, Pittsburgh, l'a., and Kdna P.

Ford 1520 Italnbrlda-- r nt.
John II. Able, Ht. Luke's Hospital, and Rosa

U. Ilrown. 211 N. 80th nt.
Silvester Flnnle. Woodbury, N, J., and Ad- -

die Cooper! Woodbury, S. J,
Dennis J. intrhell and Allco Cunningham,

Ualtlmorr, Mil.
William 2020 R. Stli at., and

Dorothy Mubln. U"r N. Mil St.
Isaiah lYhlt-tkrr- , 2mmi Colgnlu ., and Golda

Lowry, -- lu1 Gordon at,
William o. Ilruce. 20rts ScrKeant St.. and

Orally V. ltudclllr, 27.13 jHuper Bt
Karl G, Seller, 1053 N. Mh at., and Anna

M. Welling. N". th at. ...Abu Oallck. tlio Taskcr eU, and
fiukarnlch. 013 H. 7th at.

Thomas K Tllnhman. 344 R. Bmedley St.,
and Minnie Fisher, 1730 Ellsworth at.

Oorce 8. Mehllle. 114 N. Dlst at,, and I an- -
nl C. Gllmour. 0111 Farraitut at.

Eanjamtn II. btlllwaon. I'lttabureh, Pa.,
and Mary J. Wolfe. 1443 B. Broad st.

Elm Warntr. 2011 Lombard St., and Stella
Howard. 2011 Lombard at,

John P. McCormack. 2635 8. ISth it., and
Madra Doherty. Jenklntown. Pa.

Adolph Iobl. 819 Callow hill at., and Dor-
othy E. Donnelly, 3t)5 S. 11th St.

Eddla Dolvrrry. Camp Meade, Md., and Anna
Holmrs, 2330 Sediely ate.

Louis Walker. Camp Meade. Md.. and Elsie
Williams, 1200 s. ltlth st.

Harry II. Mcclain, 454 B. Elkhart St.. and
Florence Klscher ,8040 N. aransback L

Harry U. Urown. 6203 N. llroad at., and
Amelia Schlndell, 2012 N 18th st.

Edwin Gammon, Charlotte. N. C. and Isa-
bel A. Nelson. 187 W. Diamond St.

William J. Donahuo. 250 Turner st., and
Eima Itherbury, 120 Rhackamaxon at.

Herman lilacksiiear. 2J12 N. 11th t and
Annie M. Canty, (107 Moss at.

Alous Zlesler. Camp Meade, Jd ana Emma
L. OraJnner, B31)(l Overbrook a.e.

Albert Mitchell. 2010 Ix)mbard at., and Hat-ti- e

Lewis. 11)45 Plerca at.
AngelO More. Camp Meade, lid., and Ida

Crancagllnl, 743 a. 11th at.
loula Schpro, 2007 K, Monteomery ao.. ana

Lizzie Kart 2010 S. Sd at.
Bolomon II. Elsenhard. Camp Meade, Mo.,

and Emily Wlldonier. Willow Grove. Pa.
Charles W. Patton. Camden. N. J., and

Catherine Harkness, Camden. . J.
Charles atempde, 2723 O at., and Mary

Motility TM i nt
Oeore PaUt", I'll 'Arch at... and Anna T,

Klrkman. 1028 Mt. Vernon at.
Harry Couslon. 6127. Woodland ove.. and

Dorothy llarwltz, 010 Mountain st.
II. Fields. U. S. 8. Arkansas, and

Harriet Baldwin. 2080 K. Clarence at.
Louis Sherman. 3151 W. Euclid ae and

Tetta Bheneold. 1811 N. Corllea t.
Fred. C. Mlleman. 12 N. Dewey at., and

Kathervn Flanagan. 821 Arch st.
llobert Ilattlexan. 4004 Poplar at., and

Battzroan. 437 Fulton st.
B"ett Parkin. New York city, and Minnie

ChaVVe.hO,tc"5uihlln,th4l,4 Olive at., and
EUzaVth P. McOorJsla. 780N.. 23d it. ., William H. Morgan. 1723 E.YOFK at., .m

E. TorkMcDevltt.lit ijnxsv-- ' nd
Edna M. Bishop,

luTtell i:illa. 8704. N. Kanooipn ai.
Kail co.eman. 830 dreenwav ave.

and

Itobert C. Cooper, liuffalo. N. Y ana
N. 48tt st.

ItanydVv.Kdward.. !i;H, Cth.rln. at .

Charlea II. Taylor. Akron. O,, and Helen O.
.L , tfiilmwl a nnan

rvnriek I.uck. Jr.. Trenton, N. J.. and
llessle Caae. Trenton, N. J.

James I.. Coleman. 1939 Vanama at, .and
Viola filllaln. 728 S. Ilancrott at.

Benjamin L. Brooks. 2918 Annln at., ana
Hattle Smith. 2907 Annln at. ...,

8amuel Fine. 2701 Warren at., and
Rodenaky. 2811 N. 2Jd at.

William T. Spoonr. S2B8 Cedar at., and Ida
D. Itaymon, 8189 Emerald; at.

Harry A. Intram. Auxusta, Oa.. and Jeanne
P. Flernan. 053 leds at.

Jos-p- h Kalim. 1H20 H 10th at., and Anna
. Slrottn. 2414 8, lteea at.

Joarph It. Moss. 4792 Edmund at., and Ellza- -
hIh If.n.h... 1TA1I Kilmiinrf at.

Waiter 1 Hayea. Qamn ll'ade. Md , and
3iliareo u, frucn, anon uirara avs,

JXanlel W. Hunter, 1719 Boutli at., and
Uarr Ilrown. 1R11 flouth st.

Iat rick lloran, M2 N. 82d at., and Annie
McOauahton, 8332 Lancaater ave. .

At Applebautn, 420 0, 21st at., and Dora
iieaiman. iuio Houtti at.

IIlHard Wyatt 2321 Kllaworth at., and Busls
Turner, 183 Hheduck at.

William H. Voun. 1838 Carlisle st.. and
Wllllflfnay Robinson. 1S3!1 H. ra11tol St.

Alexander Anderaon. 011 H, loth at., and
Oartruda Willlama ( 2221 Harper st.

Joseph A. Telielra. t.00 H. 23d at., and Ola
It Walden, Boston, Mala.

Jacob A. Harrla, 1K27 Lombard at., and
Kditn b uoraen, iud Addison at. .

lank Clprlauo, 834 Carpenter at., and
Itna. Hcalsh. 12m H. Aloar bf.

Isadora Itubln, Una N ,8th at., and Heckle
v.tvainutsKj, ti.o urri. at

Dave Berken, 101H H. 4d at,, and Sarah
Cohan. H4B. Marshall at.

Joaepk.K. .llalloway. load K. 3d at. and
. ,isMiie n. moqio, sii vv, uxiora st.
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On n recent visit' among military ollicinls, Prcsld nt Wilson was informed that a man was concealed
within ten feet of him. He was of course incrcdu ous, but n few moments later the imitation "rock"
in the foreground was rolled away, disclosing a m n, who saluted him, to the President's utter aston- -

ishment.

GRILLED REGARDING BUILDING SOCIETIES U. S. TR007S PURSUE

CLOTHING FOR CAM. S BOOM THRIFT STAMPS BANDITS INTO MEXICO

'Various Causes" Assigned for
Shortage by Quartermaster

General Sharpc

' WASHINGTON. Deo 27,.
Major C5ciier.il Hrnry (J. Sli.irpe.

Qun'rterinnxtcr I3erfer.il of the Army
was subjected lo n vigorous Krlll.tiK
nh n ho reappeared before Iho .Senate
Military Arfnlrs Committee today to
tell why recruits In tho training ramps
nro short of oiercoats nnd uoolcn
blouses.

"Two million overcoats wcrt to be
--upplled. When weie they contracted?"
demanded Senator Hitchcock of Ne-

braska.
Tho General did not answer directly, i
'Tint doesn't answer tho question,"

aid Senator Hitchcock.
"It was your function to cct those

ocrcoats for the army, now whui weic
tho contracts let."

"I can iet tho dates," tald the Gen-
eral.

"This la a ltnl matter," exclaimed
Senator Hitchcock with a show of Im-

patience. "Can't you recall them now?"
Tho GuiernI couldn't. Senator

Chamberlain then wanted to know If
It was a fact "that jolt .surrendered jour
authority to MV. Hiseman, of tho
national defense council."

"Yes," tuld tlio General.
"So that whatever contracts Iio made,

you merely ratllled?"
"Yes," said tho General.
"Did he cer report to you that nil

necessary oerCoat9 Jiad been ordered?"
asked Senator Hitchcock.

"I don't think In that form," answered
tho general.

"You were charged with that duty,
why don't you know?" demanded Sena-
tor McKellar, of Tennessee.

"I do know," ictorted General Sharpe.
"I can't keep track of details."

"This Isn't n. question of details, It's
a question of overcoats" snapped Sena-to- r

McKellar. 'A hundred thousand t.f
our boys aro In Camps this winter with-
out overcoats."

"That's not so," contradicted tho pen.
eral.

Senator McKellar called his attention
to replies received by tho commlttoo
yesterday to telegraphic Inquiries to tho
various camps, show Ine a shcrtaco of at
least 20,000 oveicoats and 17,000 woolen
blouses in eight camps.

General Kh.irpo replied "that was duo
to various causes, Including slow de
liveries."

GIRL'S BEAUTY FOILS
ELOPEMENT ROMANCE

Tho striking beauty of nineteen-year-ol- d

Helen Cronover today foiled the
romance of 'i ir elopment with James
Calvin Marine, a butcher's helper, who
was held for bigamy when ho was
confronted by his first wife.

Tho "good looks" of the girl, who
'Ives at 2108 North Seventeenth street,
vas tho clue bv which District Detective

joel Hart, of the Twenty-sixt- h and York
streets station, located tho pair tn a
houso on Gordon street above Thirty- -
first. Neighbors pointed out the house
whero tho pretty newcomer mado her
home.

Marine, twenty-fiv- e years old, living
at 21E Colorado street and a native of
Mllford, Del., eloped with tho girl yes-
terday to Elkton, Md., whero they were
married. Ho first married three years
ago, but had started divorce proceed-
ings, It was testified before Maglstrato
Collins, at tho Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station, whllo Mrs. Marine No. 1

wept unrestrainedly. Marino was held
In $800 ball for further hearing.

FIANOIA AN

DUO -- ART PIANOS
PIANO

EOISON '
oinnoMo-ou- e

Sales Agencies to Be Estab-
lished at Places

and Elsewhere

Thrift stninrs will be on salo at the
meeting places of 1000 building nnd
Iran associations In th's city nt their
monthly meetings according to a pre-

diction made today by Joseph A. Sund-hel-

chairman of tho building and loan
committee) of the local war savings
committee.

Mr Sundhelm. speaking at a lunch-
eon given to of tho vari-

ous building nnd loin associations at the
Hitel Adelphla, declared that many of
tho associations have already taken up

the Idea and that ho expects to see
ngencles established In nil of the asso
clutlons by their next monthly meeting

Miny large employers of labor have
signified their Intention to tho commlt- -
teo to act as agents for tho thrift stamps

nd tho committee Is now centering Its
efforts on establishing ngencles In every
bl ck In the city.

These ngencles would be In tho corner
cigar, drug or giocery store, and In sec-
tions strictly residential householders'
will bo appealed to to establish agencks
In their homes.

Tho postolllco today reported the salo
of $3200 war saving Btumps and $1G00
thr'ft stamps. The Kedcral Hescrvc
Hank reports J433 921 84 war saving
stumps sold and J82.3G7.07 delivered to
agencies and $121,122.75 thrift Stamps
bo d and $60 517.7S delivered to agencies.

Itobert K. Casatt, chairman of the
war savings committee, has arranged for
the publication of stamp-primer- s In sev-
eral foreign languages, and It Is be-

lieved that this will have an excellent
effect In stimulating tho sale.

BISHOP TO BE CHAPLAIN

The Rev. Dr. Remington Will Sail
for France After Ordination

Soon after tho ordination of the Ilcv.
Wlllam P. llemlngton. a former I'hikv
dclphlan, ns Suffragan Dlshop of tho
Dloceso of South Dakota, of tho Trot-esta-

Kplscopal Church, In Mlnneipolls,
January 10, ho will ball for Trance
as ihaplaln with tho Jlnjo lirotners
lSase Hospital Unit of ltoehester, Minn, t

After his graduation from tho univer-
sity of Pennsjlvanla, In 1900, and later
from the Virginia Theological Seminary,
Mr. Remington becamo a curate of Holy
Trinity Hplscopal Church, Ulttenhouso
BO,uare. Later ho was vicar of the Me-

morial Chapel of tho Holy Communion
and four years ago went to Minneapolis.

.Mr. llom.ngton ht a son of Joseph I'.
Remington, 1S32 Pino street, who for
many years has been professor of phar-
macy In the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy.
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Life and Trut Company of Philadelphia
Soma men think "tho pefaent" and its

tcomr ulll ffo on forever There s o time
when an OrfoU'Ment roltcv tnleht le the
ontu icolf'kuler.

TOURTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Galvanized Boat Pumps I

MM1jjnT.ffltM..lLBii..'i-'"-Q- .
.

L. n. fiercer Co., ISO N,
aiam oco. Market

El
sst. aa

STEINWAY
A Steinway Holiday Never before have Steinway
pianos reached such great heights of artistic beauty and
mechanical excellence. No other holiday gift could give
such complete satisfaction, or bestow such lasting benefit,

or remain so long in its original

sreinwAV

STERLING
STERLING

PLAYER-PIAN-

PHONOGRAPH

Meeting

condition. To have a Steinway is a
distinction to have a Steinway is
to be always on the upward grade
in musical learning and accomplish-
ment to have a Steinway is to
have the one piano that goes from
year to year with no loss of
tone quality. Uprights, in mahog-
any, as low as $550; grands, $825
upward.

Only Philadelphia representative of Steinway Sou

N STETSON & C9
ill rMh?-iiMii- i - i w - i i

. 2d St. I

&
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One American Soldier Killed
Avenging Christmas Day

Ranch Raid

MAllKA, Tet.. Dec.

passengers In tho mall car.
United States troops the Illo

Into Mexico Into vestcrday.

Tho of cre-'nln-g

George Ianghorne, In

command said that American
and an unknown number

been killed running fight.

1117
Downtown:

Chestnut Street

Sixth and Streets

States and U, S. Join to Clear
Railroad Yards of Freight

Congestion

USE CARS FOR STORAGE

Shippers Found NcRllKcnt in Not
Unloading Promptly on

Arrival

TRENTON, Dec, 17.
Joint committee consisting

nmes S. Hnrlnn, of tho Interstate" Com
nerco Commission W I"

'innges, of the rtiblle Utilities Commls
lon of New Jersey, Travis

'Vhltney, of tho Public Service Comml
''on for the Kfrst District, New York
'ms been formed to Investls-at- o nn
Hvo such directions orders aa
V necessary to nld In clearing
'tilnht congestion In the metropolis
ire.a of 'ew York elty nnd Now Jer
ey nnd mnke such recommendation

'ilth to tritle conditions ns wl)'
""mlt freer of freight.

This committee, renro'ent'iig both th
Ttnte Commissions affected nnd the Tn

"state Commerce Commission, Is Hk
"iK-ow- th of work nf spoclal we

of the Aoelatn
if HiUvvsy and Commissi
rs. wh'rh has been taking ictlve step
mi'S"l securing heartv

among the regulatory commissions ntv'
the railroads.

Instead of each commission und"
tnklne work on its own nceount wu
deemoil by them wisest to mi Jol"
rommlttee nnd Inspectors of the thr"
"ommlsslons nro working toceth'
throughout metropolitan nrea. ro

than week nhout fortv
tors under C. special ace- -'

of the Intcrstite Commerce Commission
'ames Mavhury. ,Ir chief Inspector
tho Ww lprwev Commission nnd
De Wnilt, chief nf Transit llnrc
of the l'uhlle Commission hav
'eon engnged In checking up frelgh-eir- s

In various yirds In and nroun '
NVw York city to determine the lengt
of time tars to held being tin
loaded, lo ascertain what conslcnei
ore st In usjng freight r- -

In rnrsult fr storage poroses see whethe.
i reatrnngemeiit of ruutlnw greite

of bandits who raided the Ilrlte ranch of the nimfii'it can be hid
. , . . , . . . Vow York c'tv shlnno's na'tle"

ncre. v.nrisxmaa niorninn iimi Kiue.i inn . . , , ,,,. . 0,is from
t'nlted States mall carrier nnd two'"rs ltnmed'nlelv uf 'lit of

McNlcan

crossed

Grande
rcpoit the which

reached Colonel T
hre, one

soldier of Mex-

icans had In a
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Service
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in flngrnnt
nnTto
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freedom

-- f.t
n

tlee. Investlgitlon T the I nirty-ree-

.'t v.ird of the New York Cc-tr- n"

Kalltoiid, made on December 22 '"
shows that theie were eighty cars

imtatoes, cabbage, turnips, beet
and onions

It Is the Intention of tho Joint com
mltteo to begin shortly to make pubil
mines of consignees who dlsregnr'
regent requests of railroads and publ'- -

nnthorttles to unload freight car'
promptly.

J E Caldwell fy (a
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

An exceptional collection of

PEARLS

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED A7 1S65 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1S81

C. J. Hcppe & Son 1117-111- 0 Chestnut Street Gth and Thompson Sts.

Victrolas
Heppe Pianos

(with three sounding-board- s patented)

and

Pianola-Piano-s
the entire great Aeolian line.

Uptown:
Thompson

Bell Phone: Filbert
Keystone Phone: Race

I 1008 Chestnut Street, Philadclpnla

I Thursday to Saturday Inclusive 1

CLEARING-U- P SALE
II A thorough rummage through all our
1 stocks to clean up odds and ends. g

Curtains Neckwear Laces
I ' Tapestries White Goods Blouses 1

I Cretonnes Embroideries Linens I
I Ladies' Undermuslins

" I

I - PRICES ALLURING I

Perry's Big Senii-Annu- al

Reduction Sale of

FALL and WINTER SUITS

FALL and WINTER OVERCOATS!

is in Full Swing Today!

A Remarkable Opportunity for Thrifty Men!

J Fully two years ago we began accumulating the woolens and wor-
steds for this season's-immens- e stocks. We secured them at prices that
enabled us to sell our Suits and Overcoats far below what similar
clothes bought later had to be sold for elsewhere! Consequently, our
regular prices this Fall and Winter were little different from what you
had been in the habit of paying at Perry's in normal times!

ff Yet on schedule time, out they go at Reductions, in our regular
Big Semi-Annu- al Sale; because we believe it's the business thing to
do, because we prefer the hum of fast present selling to the deferred,-thoug- h

sure, profits we could get from holding them for higher prices !

J Business Suits are Reduced! Dress Suits are Reduced! Tuxedo
Suits are Reduced! Cutaway Coat Suits are Reduced! Overcoats are
Reduced! Ulsters are Reduced! Trench Coats are Reduced! Con-
servative Overcoats are Reduced! Officers' Uniforms and. Officers'
great Coats are Reduced. Fur Collar Overcoats, Fur-line- d Overcoats,
Fur-outsi- de Overcoats are Reduced! Separate trousers are Reduced!
Dress and Fancy Vests are Reduced! Leather Coats, Sheepskin-line- d

Coats are Reduced!

A great Carnival of the finest clothes
made, in a season of unprecedented
advances, reduced from prices
already below what they ought to be!

OVERCOATS

The finest $60 Overcoats
are reduced!
The finest $30 Overcoats
are reduced!
The finest $40 Overcoats
are reduced!
The $35 and $38 Overcoats
are reduced!
The $28 and $30 Overcoats
are reduced!
The $20 and $25 Overcoats
are reduced!
The $15 and $18 Overcoats
are reduced!

SUITS

The $43 and $45 Suits

The Forty -- Dollar Suits

The Thirty -- eight -- Dollar
Suits
The Thirty -- five -- Dollar
Suits reduced!
The Suits

The $25 and $28 Suits

The $18 and $20 Suits

C Evening Dress Suits are reduced! Tuxedo Suits are reduced!
away Coat Suits are reduced!

Cut--

J Fur-line- d Overcoats are reduced! Fur -- outside Overcoats are re-
duced! Fur-coll- ar Overcoats are reduced!

Cf Separate Trousers are reduced! Dress Vests, Fancy Vests, All-wo- ol

Comfort Vests are reduced!

J Military Uniforms Officers' Suits, Officers' Overcoats, Leather-ine- d

and sheepskin-line- d Coats are reduced!

Sale Started This Morning
at 8 o'clock!

......

PERRY & CO.,"N.BT.
16th and Chestnut Streets
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